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Cannot be better spent than by sub
scribing tor ths WEEKLY EAST 
OREGONIAN for * year. Just 
think, $1.60 gives you all th* news 
for a year. Try It

TO LOAN IDLE 8CHOOL FUNDsl STATE LAND OFFICE RECEIPTS.

Copies of the SEMI-WEEKLY
OREGONIAN will be sent you in 
une year for only 82.00 It prints 
ll.v news of the world 
interest you. Try it.
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Strong Effort Made to Rush a Bill Through the House Re

pealing the Scalp Bounty Law.

Salem. Ure., Feb. 9.— (Spec.al cor- 
1 espuuuence.)—The senate ha- passed 
Louse bill 74 introduced b» Hans 
IrruugU, a Southern Pacific conductor 
Horn Roseburg. This is wnat is popu
larly called the "Fellow Servant Law" 
and abrogates the old common law 
rule of this country and Great Britain. 
That rule is stated in Gov. Chare be.- 
lain s inaugural address and is as toi
le ws:

"Where a master uses dilig°u<-e in 
the selection of competent and trusty 
servants and furnishes them with 
suitable means to perform the serv 
ice in which he employes them, he is 
not answerable, where there is no 
countervailing statute, to one of taern 
ior an injuiy received by him in con
sequence at the carelessness ot 
ether, while both are engage 1 in 
*ame service.’’

The bill passed the house 
Thursday and was brought up 
passed the senate the same day in 
spite ot strong argument for delay 
by Croisan, Mays and Kuykeuaall. 
McGinn and Marsters urged immedi
ate action and the bill was passed 
v. thout a disenting vote as it also did 
the house. •

This legislation as well as the bills 
taxing corporations and inheritances 
was prepared in accordance with the 
.ecommendation of Governor Cham 
tierlain.

The senate on Thursday adopted a 
joint resolution to amend the consti
tution making the terms of couuty 
odicers tour years, but the bouse, fol
lowing its settled policy of slaughter
ing all amendments, rejected the res
olution. Pierce introduced the reso
lution.

A steong effort was made to rush ''& la Walla. Feb Thomas Ly- 
a bill through the house repealing the i Gna- an extensive Walla Wa.la county 
scalp bounty Phelps, chairman ot the wheat grower, yesterday disposed of 
committee cn assessment and taxation ’>(l,0ho bushels of club wheat at 68

an- 
the

(weights and measures provides:
The barrel shall contain IIS gal- 

ous and the hogshead two barrels.
i The dry gallon
■ cubic inches; tlTe 
: inches.

Bushel of wheat.
corn or rye. 56 pxiunds;
pounds, oats. 32 pounds; corn meal. 
50 pounds: rye meal. 50 pounds, peas. 
60 ixv.mds; potatoes. 60 poun.’s; ap
ples. 48 pounds; carrots, 50 pounds; 
onions. 52 pounds; clover seed. 60 
pounds: held gross or timothy seed. 
15 pounds; bran or shorts. 20 pounds; 
flax seed. 55 pounds; coarse salt. 70 
pounds: fine salt. 50 pounds; lime. 70 
pounds; sweet potatoes. 54 pounds; 
beans, 60 pounds: dried apples. 25 
pounds; rough rice. 45 pounds; buck
wheat. 48 pounds.

shall contain 282 
liquid nailon 231

60 pgunds: Indian 
barley. 48

last 
and

iucceeded in having it relerred to that 
committee in order that it* triends 
may be given a hearing.

Pierce has introduced a bill to 
change the term ot the county asses
sor to faur years. The teim of this oi- 
bce is not fixed by the constitution 
and may be changed by statute.

The Umatilla county senators votel 
¡u favor of the direct primary 
which was defeated in the senate 
ttrday.

Files Petition to Use Entire World— 
Will Apply Their System to Heat
ing and Traction.
London, Feb. 7.—The Marconi com- 

¡>ai;y has applied in the courts to ex
tend the purposes ot the corporation 
to cover* recent developments. In the 
petitiou they say they want to extend 
entirely round the world. They also 
hope to apply the system to heating 
and traction. It mentions the purpose 
to publish dally newspapers ou »¡earn 
ers.

NO CERTIFICATE.

Crown Princes sof Saxony Will Not 
E>e Allowed to Reside in Europe.
Berlin. Feb 7.—Tne crown princes* 

Louise ot Saxony, ha* been uotitiei. 
that she will not be allowed to reside 
in Italy. Switzerland or any 
country without a certificate ol 
imate emigration. The Saxon 
ernment rmuses tu grant tola,
present whereabout* is unknown.

otbei 
legit 
got 
Het

HAD FAINTING SPELL.

he Johnson Bill for an Ap-i Senator Pierce Introduces Bill 

ispropriation of $165,000 
Meeting With Favor.

PORTLAND BUSINESS MEN

SAID TO FAVOR IT.
I

Apportioning State Taxes 
Among the Counties.

eiLL PASSED TO PROT-

ECT THE WILD BIRDS

Kay’s Bill Will Take Care of Over 
$700,000.

Salem. Ore. Feb. 6.—»Disc-UMSiou in 
the senate this morning over the man
ner of providing for the Investment 
of the Idle school funds in the state 
treasury indicates that H. B. 46. by 
Representative Kay, will become a 
law. The subject wa* presented 
when 8. B 88, by Wehrung, on the 
same subject, came up for final ac
tion In the senate The committee 
on education had reported unfavora- 

but Senator Wehrung wa* not 
He wanted bis bill put to 

He demanded to know why

For Dead Guards' Wives.
Chairman Emmitt. of the house 

committee on claims, today reported 
back to the house without recommen
dation the bill ty Representative Lai 
Follett that proposes the appropria
tion of $2.000 each to the relief of 
Susan T. Jones. Edna Tiffany and Syl
via Ferrell, the widows of the guards 
who lost, their lives at the time of 
the escape from the state penitentiary 
last June of the convicts. Tracy and 
Merrill. The report of the bill was 
accepted and the bill has taken Its 
place on the house calendar, and 
awaits third reading.

Pope Appears Very Pale and Feeble, 
But Carried Out His Part of the 
Program.
Rome, Feb. 7.—The pope yesterday 

had a fainting spell prior to the cel
ebration of the 25th anniversary of 
the death of Pious IX. He insisted on 
carrying out his pan of the program, 
although the entourage wished to 
postpone the tunction. He appeared 
in chape; looking unusually pale 
feeble.

and

Trial Postponed.
Brussels, Feb. 7.—The Rubino 

was adjourned until Tuesday, owing 
to the illness of one of the jurors.

trial

FATALLÏ SUOI
LYONS SELLS WHEAT.

BALL LODGED IN
THE SPINAL COLUMN

Sixty Thousand Bushels Disposed of at 
68 Cents.

Wada Walla. Feb

cents per bushel, f. o. b.. to William 
Jones.

PRINCESS IS HEART-BROKEN.

bill
yea-

S.J. N.
Fulton Men ConfidenL

Salem, Feb. >.—There is i-o chai.s< 
m the senatorial situation, though toe 
Fulton men seem exceedingly cunfi- 
dertt.

Today's Vote for Senator.
Fulton .. .. .. ..
Wood.....................
Geer • • • • ■ • — • • • 
Milla .1....................
Scattering .. .
Aosent or paired ..

Giron Was Bribed to Leave Princess 
Louise of Saxony.

Vienna. Feb. 9.—The Zeitung today 
announces that it has proof that Gi- 
>on was bribed to leave Princess 
Louise of Saxony. Agents paid 
♦ 100.000 to abandon her. She is 
to be heart-broken.

His Whole Body Paralyzed—Lyon*
Escaped and Posse Is Now in Pur 
suit—Was Formerly a Deputy 
Sheriff—Emoeazied School Funoa 
Eugene, Ur., Feb. u.—suetux W. vv.

Wilheis was suoi auu l**a.*j wuuuu 
eu la*l lugnt, -u mile* we*t ui bete, 
by han* Lurous, whom he was Ujm«, 
io arrest ior horse »tearing in Jac* 
sou cuunljr.

lad oad «ailereil toe ih.uut 
iudg«M in me spinal coiuu...
wcuie buoy u* paralyzed. 1‘ajsKiau* 
icit acre uu* inoiuing. me 
»¡u ut OiougXil bere tubigli t.

1 Ue sberm eulei ed M uu* 
and wa» bela b> hi* muure. 
wixe.
cMsiei.
i* now alter mm. 
deputy snellii, uut 
the pmilcutlaiy 
school tuuua

*A*aw

him 
«aid

HEADS GUILTY

bouse 
akw 

lue shot was ar«w wito a Vvm 
1«)O11S «scaped auu a p«M*- 

He was a torm«u 
Ua* suive been u. 
ior euiuem.u*

LYONS CaPTUHEO.

31
18
15
11
8

10

. .. 90 
School. 
amend- 
cuang- 
retuim

INDUCED TO THIS STEP
BY HIS MOTHER.

Murderer of Sheriff Withers Now in 
Jail.

rkirtiand, Feb. 9.—Lyons, tne mur
derer ot Sheriff 
eu at Cress well, 
morning and is 
was no iighL

Withers, was cap tur- 
Ur., by a po»*e mis 
now u> jail. There

i
rias Been Made a Special of Business New Exemption Bill Introduced—Ap 

tor Munday Atternocn—Many bpeak I
>n Favor of tne Bill.
Siueni, U«.. Feu. i.—That the Juuff- 

M.u uiil lur an appiupriauuu ul giefi,- 
ior the- cuusirucuui; ui a purlage: 

.auiuad belweeu luc- Dane-* and ue-1 . . .

.uu »» mcJUng With ibccased lavuri in Uh! J»»’M,nl tow ,or ,h<‘
• mci.cated by the uuk he-aiu auiubg 
me various members. Tne le-gi»lacur* 
nave received a number ui peisuual 
.etlers Hum 1'o.tiaud uusinea* i— 1 
and irum uuher* who are tu lavor 
*1 the project, and - w hen it cutue» I 
up Monday alter uuon, a* it has been 
made a special order ui buaiUtM* ior 
J u cluck, 
"tor oi il 
jsatouslj 
uun bn»» 
.n a uiosl 
uie, and
• u du the same.
ported back tu tne house 
. «k ommendatiou.

piopriation for Indian War Veter 
ans Reported Adversely — No 
Change in the Senatorial Situation. 
Senator Fierce ha* introduced a 

bill for the purpose of curing the de

there wih be many in la 
Une ut the ¡neu wno uio*t 

looks alter the appruptl* 
that anse spoke >ast night 
lavoratile way of the ¡ueas- 
11 is believed mat outers 

The bill was re- 
W1U1UUI

HARD AT WORK.
-

Oregon Legislature Will Pass Many
Bills—Senator Smith intioducee a 
Bill tor Private KailroaJ •witches- 
oiucm. ure.. reu. u - >«iul« u «uaj 

«Mt toe case *» Lady, u; l.uauuuua. 
aaIU in the bouse jeslerday’, teat uu» 
.-»gMistute will have uic- reputaUui; 
ci pafssru* the largest number ul ap- 
prupriauun* bui», it maj ai*u be ilu- 
uusursiieu ioi being a uaru-wuriuug 
~udy. The s«ffi*toiMi ugux seem» uni 
to nave interiered wito toe progress 
ul uu*.be»», tSpecm.ly it> tne bouae, 
ure meuioc;» sic imuuvd with tne 
urea that they are there to work.

Fees in Appeal Cases.
W«diruugs bll* to ax certain cost* 

«c ue paju in court case» un gppitai 
*<u passe d. Alters aid, on ¡notion ui 
aiulsey. it was r«n.un*iucied, ana toe 
ugutew m one item were reduced. 
*ueu tne measure passed again.

Hopmen Favor IL
toe »ellate Jestc-ru») g *arUUu«>

tlonmi-ut of state taxes among the 
counties of the stale. The present 
lawr provides that in 19o5 the state 

I board of levy shall ascertain the av- 
1 eiage amount of expenditure i in each 

«ouuty tor a period ot five years, and 
appoitlon toe state taxes in the pro
portion each county * expenditure* 
beat to the total expenditure. The 
¡aw provides tor only ¡our annual re
port* prior to 1905. to that it will 
be impossible loi I be imxuiI to uarrj 
out the provisions ot
law.
i nui 
the fixed ratio now provided, with the 
■ xception oi the change as to Baker 
cud Union counties mace necessary 
oy Uie annexation of the Panhandle 
to Baker county. His bill provide« 
Uiat in 19 lu the state board ot levy 
shall
lures 
make 
taae-s 
basis.

lly.
tatisfied. 
a vote.
ills bill had been reported unfavora
bly. Senator Daly, chairman of the 

I. oni mil tee on education, explained that
Kay's house bill contained a more 
lull and comprehensive provision gov
erning the matter, and that It should 
pass Senator Booth said that it is 
the desire of the committee that the 
bill that shall pass shall be sufficient 
to accomplish its 
Iieved Kay's 
legislature.

Weh rung's 
showing the 
to ¡>aas Kay ’s measure instead.
Lull is important tor the reason that it 
propose« to put out at interest some 
8725.000 of idle school fund*

the present 
Senator Pierce propo--.es that 
1910 the levy be made at

compute the average «.spendi 
lor five years, and
.t* apportionment 

auiuug the cuuii'-Ma

cheisaxtei
o. »late 

upuu lhax

No Cnangc at Salem.
balem, Feb. 6.—Tnere is absolute

ly uo citenge m toe senatorial con
test ber«_ The vote today i* as fol
lows: 
Fulton .. 
Geer .. ..
Wood .. 
Mills .. ..
Scattering 
Absent ..

.. 34 

.. 16 

.. 17

.. 12 

.. 8

.. 3

Total W

bill
purpose, and he be- 
the beat before the

was defeated. thusbl!) 
intention of the senate

This

TO AID THE GAME WARDEN.

Total..........................................
To Chang« Name of Reform

Davey na* introduced a bill 
mg section* of the Code by 
mg the name oi the state
school to the state incus trial school.

There is aiso a change in the boaru 
oi i. us tees wtuch, Blue bill becomes 
a law in the future will consist ot toe 
governor, secretary ot state ana state 
treasurer. The superintendent of pub
lic instruction is to visit toe scuool 
¡oui times a yeai and mane a report: 

Against Bucket bnop*.
Joseph s>. Hutchinson, ox ilultno 

man, has introduced a bill to suppress 
bucket shops and gambling m stocks, 
bonds, petroleum, cotton, gram, coal, 
provisions and other produce.

Section 1 provides that it shall be 
unlawful ior any corporation, associ
ation, chamber of commerce, board 
ox trade, co-partnership or person to 
keep any bucket shop wherein is con
ducted or permitted the buying or 
selling of the shares ot stocks or 
bonds oi any corporation or any pro- 
uucer either on margins or otherwise, 
without any intention of receiving ana 
paying for the property so bought, 
ol delivering the property so sold.

It also provides; “It shall not 
necessary in order to connect toe
tense denned, that both toe buyer and 
seller shall agree to do any ot the 
acts therein prohibited, but the said 
offense shall be complete against any 
corporation or person thus pretending 
to sell or offeiing to sell whether 
offer is accepted or noL”

Rais* Price of School Land.
The passage ot the Stelwer's 

amending the law relating to the 
of school lands was the most import
ant transaction of the Saturday after
noon session of the senate, it pro
vides that the base upon which lieu 
lands iiave been selected must be 
finally approved before such lieu lands 
shall be sold; that the price of all 
school land sold shall be 82.50 an sere 
and the price of lieu land to be not 
less than 85 an acre; and that lands 
hereafter surveyed be sold at auc
tion.

or

be 
oi-

Plea Came as a Surprise to the Entire 
Court—Immediately Sentenced to 
the Penitentiary for Life at Hard 
Labor.
New York, Feb. 9.—When his trial 

*as resumed this morning. Hooper 
Young -pleaded guilty to murder in the 
second degree which 
ed and immediately 
sentence.

The plea came as 
entire court. Young was brought into 
court looking pale and haggard. Hat” 
said his cl'ent was ready to submit 
to a plea of guilty in a leaser degree 
than first. Jerome after a short con
ference, said he would accept the 
plea of guilty in the second degree. 
Hart retired to the jury room and re
turned with his client, who immedi
ately pleaded guilty to murder in the 
second degree. The jury was excused 
and a senicnce to Sing Sing for lift 
at hard lator wxt passed, 
iieved that his mother. Mrs. 
who arrived from her home 
is, Washington. Saturday, 
this change in action.

MAY LAY THE ENTIRE
MATTER BEFORE

Superintendent of Penitentiary, 
salcrn. Feb. 6.—C. W. James, 

Baker City, wa* appointed super in- 
le bucai ut the pemteuiiarj today, by 
Go. ei nor Luambe; uul.

ot

im-
con-

HAY.

contiguous to 
build st their 
toe. e. rom to 
railroads, and 
less than 3ou 

such ware- 
ia.i- 
with

Our Fair Commiaaionei.
Salem, Feti, à—Special Cumuli»- 

stonar Kuapp. ol ih«. Lewis ami Cisrk 
uur, >* nuw in tenui.-, and a* a cum 
uuUix ul toc iefaisiaiure uie«i* there 
fuùaj to cc-aslder tee mailer ul ab 
a, piopì.ai.uu lui UMr iJVÓ »Sii. Gotei- 
sur cnataberlaiu ha* seni toc icmIow 
■>i* mmsa^e cu Guvernui Jaiuirs li 
«'va body, ui Uoiorauo. "Qtagun re- 
qu«»t* your kiudiy office* to our spe
cial Lewis and Clark comn-saiouer. 
Knapp. in thè mauei oi toc appro- 
priaUon ¡or thè 1905 expu*itiun.”

Sheriffs and Constables Are Given
Extra Power.

Salem. Ure., Feb. 7.—A bill to make 
sheriff*, deputy sheriff* and con»ta
bles ex-otficio ure, game and bah war- 
uen» <H. B 24u, Weusteri pAcaed toe 
bouae this morning t»uca officer* are 
given authority to eniun.e the game. 
c»u and lore»’iy law* and u> auewt 
offender». They are to Lave power to 
search, “without waiiauL any :ml. 
conveyance, vehicle, fishbox, tuaoa»- 
ket, gamebag, gamecoai or ouier re- 
cxptacle tor game or fish »Uen toey 
have good reason to beueve mat any 
ol toe law* tor the protecuou ol lor- 
c-»k* ana liUiber lane*, gain«- ai.d lo-ni 
Hah, have been violated; and tne »aid 
wardens >-iuui al any ume nexe raid 
take po*»e*aiub ot any and al; binla, 
an.ma;» or fish which bav^ been 
eaugnt, taxen or killed at any Ume. 
in a manner or for a purpose, or bad 
in possession, or under control, have 
teen shippval. contrary to any of toe 
law* of the atate. and *ieze and lake 
possession ot any and all fisning ap
pliance and boat*, fished, operated 
or maintained in violation ot any o: 
the game or bah law* oi tne »tale. 
All bird», animals, or a»n. or nets, or 
fishing appliance or apparatus si«aec 
by any sheriff, deputy sheriff, consta
ble or warden »ball nut 
k.amage» on actount ot 
i-xamnation. or »¡ejure.
¡¡»«atom ot any net* or 
aace or app-sratue ot any kind tn ac
cordance with the provision» of tnu 
act.”

be hable lot 
any search, 
or the con 

a»Luf appu-

the court accept- 
passed a life

a surprise to the

it is be 
Wllliard, 
at Loom- 

Induced

PREDICTS GRAVE CRISIS.

Germany Presents a Proposition Most 
Distasteful—Gails for Either an 
Apology From Castro or His Aesig 
nation.
Washington, Feb. 9.—Steinow* 

presented a new proposition lu miu 
Mter Bowen uus uioiuing. toe nature 
U whicn t* carefully guardeu. It *• 
stated on competent authonty tost a 
most Uistasletui aemuuu is maue by 
the loreigu office al Berlin, aleiubeig 
admit* uiat be is not in 1 ?curd in uia 
personal view*.

It i* beneved that the new piopo 
tiuon involves eiuier an ajaiiogy ui 
resignation trom President Castro. U 
it Is true it would be a violation u. 
spirit ox me Monroe doctrine, as it u»- 
terleres with the mternauuna) puu 
cies Jbt an American republic.

Mima ter Bowen strongly diasp 
proves of the demand and annouucta 
that if It Is insisted- upon be would 
lay the entire matter oeiure becretaiy 
Hay, as it is sometuing ot which 
Amei ¡cans should have knowledge 
Italy agrees to the new demand.

lu
Bum a terge numtier ol tiupgiuwet* 
wa* read, ueciatuig last to«j lavor- 
uu toe bop tuspector bill and urging 
.«* passage.

The Penitentiary Investigation.
The senate touaj ,-a»»ea bouse 

ju.ul ibwihuuu No. 4, piuv.diag lot 
xu ¡uve»uxa;.un ui «¡.aige* ut 
xurai «nu cruel ueatmeul ot 
• at* a. ¡¡.e penitentiary.

Private Railroad Switches
Senator Suu th, ot Umauila, 

introduced a bill providing teat wuere 
owners ot warebou*«* 
»lues ul ia.lJuad suau 
own expense track* 
within 150 l«iet of the 
upon showing that not 
tou* ol Height are lxi
bouites awaiung shipment, such 
roads shall connect their tracks 
such private lines.

New Exemption Bui.
Representative Hale uas introduc

ed a bill exempting toe ¡allowing 
properly trom taxation: Federal ana 
state, property ot counties, cities, vil
lages, towns, school districts, liter
al y, benevo.enL chantable and scien 
title institutions h.corpotated In Ore
gon, and such real «stole as may be 
actually occupied by such institu
tions, churches and toe land where 
on located, public libraries and 
dians on reservations who have 
severed their tribal relation*.

To Protect Birda
Nottingham’s bill (H. B. 36) to

tect birds and tneir nests and eggs 
psssed the house this morning. Mr. 
Nottingham explained that the bill 
was lor the btmefit of the agricultural 
interests, because birds were large 
dcatruyers ol insect p««i*. The bill 
aimed to make it unlawful .o catch 
or kill, or to have in possession, living 
or dead, any wild uird except hawks 
and crows. Certificates may be Issued 
by the president oi the Univeisity oi 
Uiegon or the game warden to per
mit properly accredited persons to 
u ke birds and their nests xnd eggs 
ur scientific

cates are to 
good for one 
of is to give
ot all birds is prohibited by the act, 
except game birda and hawks and 
crows, which are inpurious to agricul
tural or domestic Interests.

In-
not

pro

Picture of Cnamberia.n.
Repi«»euiauve Nutllnguam intro

duced a rvwuiut.on this morning to 
dur«*ct tne »«nretaiy ot state tu secure 
an ou painting of Governu. Cnamuer- 
Mln like the 
capitol oi 
paint .ng is 
$*od. ¡’he
«onikiittee un resolution*

paintings already in toe 
otoer governors, 
nut to cost inure 
resolution wem to

The 
than 
the

Salaries for Malheur. 
Representative Test ha* in «reduced 
mu to fix the salaries ol officiai»a

ol Malheur county as toUuwa; Sheriff, 
$25uv; deputy sheriff, $1208? county 
cierk, $2400; deputy clsrk. $12uu, 
sc ¡tool »uperinteudenL 8»200; treas- 
uier, 8100b; county judge. 81000, com
missioners, 85 per day.

the

olii 
sale

James J. Hill Blames the Labor 
Unions for th« Unavoidable Results 
of the Present Capitalist 8ystem.
New York, Fab. 9.—James J. Hill 

today said: “A* the labor unions 
killed industrial England, so will they 
bring grave financial reverses her«. 
The country is swift approacning that 
crisis. It may come in a year.

Hill denied that the United States 
was the leading manufacturing 
tion, 
crisis,” he declared, 
appreciate it 
will 
and 
out 
the 
in g.”

ATTEMPT TO SHOW THAT
CANTRELL IS A MONSTER.

na- 
“We are approasching a grave 

'and few seem to 
In a short time we 

see the cloeing of the factories, 
hundreds of thousands of laborers 
of work. We have been reaping 
harvest, now the reverse is com-

For Uniform Laws.
A series of bills have been intro

duced by Hodson, of Multnomah, look
ing toward the establishment of laws 
uniform with the laws of other states 
Relative to the execution of wills, to 
insurance policies, to the sealing of 
deeds and other written documents, 
to taking acknowledgements and to 
establish a commission for the pro
motion of uniformity of legislation.

The last named bill is to provide for 
a ooard of commissioners whose duty 
it shal be to examine the subjects of 
marriage and divorce, insolvency, the 
descent and distribution of property, 
the execution and probate of wills to 
confer with commissioners from other 
states, with the idea of arranging uni
form laws.

No member of the board is to re
ceive any compensation, other than 
the actual amount of his traveling ex
pense*.

Uniform Weight« and Meaaurse. 
The law for a uniform standard of

La Grande Land Office.
Grande, Ore., Feb. 7.—The local 
office reports January recetpta 

are as

La 
land 
tn be 870,522.30. The items 
follows:
107

Declare That the Negro Was Bribed 
by Alexander’s Enemies to Give 
False Evidence—Nu Dependence in 
His Confession.
Indianapolis, Feb. 9.—The defense 

of Dr. Alexander, as outlined In the 
opening of his trial this morning will 
be that no dependent e can be placed 
on Cantrell’s confession. Expert ev
idence is to be introduced to show 
that Cantrell is a moral monster with 
no conception of right or wrong. They 
will show Alexander's good character 
and prove alibles at all times when 
the claim. is put 
nge and visited 
grave robbing.

The theory of 
was bribed 

to give false evidence.

purposes. Such certi A 
coat 81 and are to be 
year. The holder tbere- 
$200 bond. Destruction

forth that be hired 
the scenes of the

27

37

3
63

17

6

98

5

FIVE BODIES RECOVERED. 
SEVERAL MORE DEAD.

Wall of a Building in
Fell Over

at Work—Several of

Cantrell 
enemies

the defense is that 
by Alexander's

Cours« 
Burying

Bonds for Abstract Companies.
A bill to require abatiaci companies 

to furnish uonda in the turn of 825,- 
vuj a» a guarantee ¡or the correctness 
u. their abstracts ba» been introduced 
in the bouse by 
;*ouda shall 
dark*.

Mr 
be tiled

Bad for

Murphy. The 
with county

V «tarano.Looks
The appropriation bx|l for Indian 

war veterans will be reported ad- 
«ersely by the ways and means com
mittee ot Ute two bouses. The com
mittees are so completely uuauimou* 
that toete will be no minority report 
They will lecommend that the 8300,- 
iWO bill be not passed

Named for Jefferson.
Salem, uue ot 
by Governor 

commission to 
expenditure of

on the 
ot the 
appropriation lor the

Clark ioir was named

homestead entries, 16,- 
305 acres .........................8
homestead final proofs, 
4101.74 acres ..................
Testimony fees ..............
coal declaratory state
ments ..............................

mining applications .... 
timber and stone appli
cations to record ..........
desert land entries, 3120 
acres ................................
mineral entries, 801.936 
acres ................................
cash entries, 9675.57 

acres ................ . .............

Umatilla lands sold: 
entries, 594.25 acres 
Final payments ....

Received on suspended 
054.73.

IN BEHALF OF MINER8.
1,802.03

163.99
192.99

111.00
30.00

630.00

780.00

3,122.5o

29,606.53

$ 414.28
614.25

$1028.53 
proofs $33.-

Attorney McCarthy Began the Closing 
Argument Before the Anthracite 
Commission This Morning.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 9.—Before 

the largest audience yet assembled at 
the anthracite hearing, Attorney Mc
Carthy this morning began the clos
ing arguments In behalf of the union 
miners. He showed wonderful tech
nical knowledge. In an eloquent 
speech be compared President John 
Mitchell with Moses and Operator 
Markle with Shylock. His attack on 
the independent operators was 
bitter. The other operators 
discussed more judicially.

President Mitchell arrived at 
to hear the latter portion of 
speech. McCarthy charged the 
atora with causing scarcity of
to create a public disapproval of the 
miners.

Brick
of Demolition
the Laborer* 
the Injured in Hospitals Will Die.
Buffalo, Feb. 6.—The brick wall of 

a four-story building in the course'of 
demolition on William street, tell this 
morning, burying a score or a. ore la
borers under the debris. Five bodies 
have been recovered. It is believed 
that more are dead. Several 
injured who were removed 
hospitals, will die.

The roll of employes was 
The contractors believe that 
other bodies are beneath the fallen 
walls. It Is possible that some pe
destrians were caught glso.

ot the 
to the

called, 
eight

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLING.

most
were

noon 
the 

oper
erai

Postoffice Clerk in New York Con
fesses to Having Taken $9000.

New York. Feb. 7.—Byron Winters, 
a clerk In charge of the customs 
branch of the general postofilce, was 
held in 810.000 ball today to await 
the action of the federal grand jury. 
He is charged with embezzling nearly 
89000 He broke down and con
fessed.

Jefferson Myers, of 
the men appointed 
Chamberlain 
i.ave charge 
the 85dO,OOu 
Lewis and
tor Thomas Jefferson, who sent Lewis 
and Clark on their expedition to the 

Uiegon country. He is the only man 
on either state commission or the 
Portland commission who bears the 
name of Jefferson. .Myers wa* a 
t.umber ot years a member ot the 
slate lair uoard, so that work 
kind wil Inot be entirely new

ot this 
to him.

CANNOT SEE HER CHILD.

Treasurer Moore Makes Statement of 
School Fund Receipts for January.
Salem, Ore., Feb. 6.—The receipts 

of the state laud office fc.- the month 
of January were 831,673 69. which rep
resents the average month’a business 
Fees to that amount were turned into 
the office of State Treasurer Moore 
and placed to the credit of the follow
ing funds:
Common school fund princi

pal, payments on certifi
cate* and cash sales of 
school land ........................818.621 51

Common school Yund princi
pal. payment* an sales ot 
lands acquired by deed or 
loreclosure ..........................

Common school fund princi
pal. sales of tide land ....

i.'ommon school fund inter- 
•-st, rents and payments 
on sales of lands acquired 
by deed or loreclosure ..

University 
payments 
and cash 
land ....

University 
l>aymente

University 
rents and
sales of land* acquired by 
deed or foreclosure 

Agricultural college 
principal, payment* 
certificates and cash 
sales of school land

Agricultural college fund in
terest, payments on certi
ficate* ..................................

Agricultural coiege fund in
terest. rents and payments 
menls on sales of lar-ds ac
quired by leed or fore
closure ............ ...................

SEULEMENT

Bituminous Miners and Oper
ators Reach an Agreement 
at the Wage Conference.

43.00
IF ADOPTED WILL GIVE

14 PER CENT ADVANCE.

fund principal, 
on certificate» 
sale» ot school

fund interest, 
on certificate*., 
fund interest, 

payments on

fund 
on 

sale«

NAVAL OFFICERS SAY SHE
IS OUH NeXT ENEMY.

is Uas senuuieu» 
ear ana navy ue- 
army and cavai 
deciaxe in private

Total

4.420.26

146 00

10t0

34 20

17210

37.1’j

1.417.50

S31.C73.CS

CHANGES IN THE PRESENT IR
RIGATION LAW IS NEEDED.

German Interference in Venezuela 
Attributed to Desire to Test Monroe 
Doctrine.
Uasbmgtoo. Feb. 7.—There is an 

untilistasahie teeling in the EasL anu 
particularly in Wssiungtun. antagob- 
isuc to Germany, a t«nmng that ua* 
been «uuiwlul mleusibeu by toe al- 
tiiutle ot Germany in tne Venexue.au 
incident. Nowh«oe 
eu *uuug aa ax toe 
partmeats, where 
uihcer* aie iree to
conversatXoi. that the next war oi the 
United Stat<.* wul be with ueimauj. 
On this ¡-olut they ate agreed, in 
mese two department* mere na* been 
much lll-leeling towaitl* Germany a* 
a direct outgrowth ot tne actiou ol the 
German admira, at Manila and the 
subsequent attitude oi Von Waiuer- 
see m China

Without exception, all members ot 
tLe administiatiuu. when consulte«!, 
deny the existence ot any antagonism 
towards Ge. many, anu luey only dis 
credit repon* to that effect. Yet it is 
known that among themselves and lu 
private discussions more than one 
member of the cabinet has not only- 
admitted the prevalence ot this senti
ment, but given indication that he 
himself shares it to some degree.

In New York the anti-German een- 
timent grows largely out 
factory trade relations 
country, the port of New- 
Ung the bulk of German 
congressional circles here
feeliug of diatruat of Germany- in the 
Venezuela negotiations. There is a 
general suspicion that Empeior Wil
liam Is looking for something more 
than a mere presentment of the Ger
man claims, and to some extent this 
distrust has spread in other direc
tions.

Summed up there is undeniably a 
feeling towards Germany that is nut 
entertained towards any other for
eign power, a feeling that is very gen
erally experienced but seldom openly 
acknowledged. In some quarters it 
is believed that Germany at this time 
seeks only to see bow far the United 
States will go In insisting upon the 
observance of the Mondoe Doctrine. 
Elsewhere it ie suspected that Ger
many is desirous of obtaining a coal
ing station In Venezuela In defiance 
of the Monroe Doctrine. It Is feit 
that there is something material be
hind the demand for a paytrent of 
German claims.

theSaxon Ministry Refuses to Let 1 
Crown Princess Return Home.

Dresden, Feb. 7.—The Saxon min
istry has unanimously refused the re
quest of the crown princess that she 
be permitted to return to Dresden to 
see her sick child. The ministry tele
graphed her that she would not be al
lowed to come even tor an hour.

Report to be Made to the Gonfersnce
This Afternoon for Ratification —
Will be Basis for Some 24 Stats*.
Indianapolis, lad.. Feb <—Ohlu. 

Western Penusj iraaia and Indiana 
bitubunoua miners and operators 
cached a settlement at noon and will 

Report at the general wage conference 
tta aiternoon for ratlLcauom

U adoptee it will give toe tamers 
an increase U 14 per cent in wages 
ior the ensuing year. Tba if ratified 
will undouotedly be used a« a basis 
¡or settlement In the 20 other mituml- 
ncua mining state*.

FEAR GENERAL STRIKE.

Elevator Strike Threatens AH B>g 
Building* >n Chicago.

Chicago, Feb. 7.—The elevators 1* 
many buildings are still idle The 
ttrike to: eaten* to »presul u. *U toe 
¡arge buituings. Sp«xial officers are 
guarding many to keep agitator, trom 
i omen Ung trouble.

Senator Williamson Clearly Sets 
Forth Defects—Will Seek to Amend 
in the Interest of Actual Settlers— 
W. R. King and Henrq Ankeny Fa
vor the Williamson BilL
Salem. Ore.. Feb. 6.—The joint 

< mi&ntee on irrigation held a pro
longed session Thursday night and 
cis'-ussed the proposed amendment* 
to the arid land acL No final action 
»a* taken, but the discusston stowed 
«bat ameuoments will be recommend
ed. probably in the lurm proposed 
by Williamson senaie bill 128. That 
•as the only bill <-oas;dered. Edwin 
Mays, a Portland attorney, was the 
only person who appeared to oppose 
tt.r Williamson bill. He presented nu 

|;arti,ular company, but is himself in 
I :♦ rested in irrigation, and spake from 

¡he stand point oi on. who ptopose» 
o invest money in ir.igation enter

prises. Williamson, who was chosen 
chairman or tte joint committee, says 
that the present law is senojsly de
tective in three respects:

It gives the irrigation company ex
clusive possession and use of the land 
trom the date the contract is made 
until It is sold to the settler, it re
quire* no tesidcnce sc that ¡be best 
ot the land may be secured hjr the ir
rigation company through ux me
dium oi “dummiesit gives the ir
rigation company a right to receive 
back the cost ot building irrigation 
ditches, and yet leave* them the own
ers of the ditches, with a right to col
lect water rates from the settlers 
forever.

Mr. Mays conceded that the preseat 
law needs amendment in the particu- 
ars mentioned, but he held that this 

can be done by a few simple changes 
in the present law. and not by an 
tirely new law such as proposed 
Senator Williamson

"The proposed law would drive
capital.” he declared “It removes 
the incentive to the investment of 
money in irrigat'-on enterprise*. Men 
will not put money into enterprise« 
unless they see what they believe to 
be a-chance to make a profit. This 
bill removes the opportunity for mak- 
.ng a good profit, and leaves the In
vestor to take many chances of loss 
You can pt as this bill, but no large 
tracts of land will be reclaimed under 
its provisions*'

“That Is all right.“ res|x>n-iel Sen
ator Williamson; “1 would rather see 
cur lands lie unreclaimed and remain 
the heritage oi the people, than to see 
them reclaimed and pass into the 
hands of 
I antes.''

“I don't 
the hands
Mays "I believe the Irrigation com 
panics will honestly carry out their 
contracts.“

“I hope so,” replied Williamson; 
“but my experience with the world 
is that whe n 106.000 acres »f land is 
involved the nan who hai j chance 
to get it will do so.”

W. E. Bvrne. who has a contract 
for the reclamation of 80<k) acres ->t 
land in Harney county, »nd W. R 
King, who is latuillar with irrigation 
londitlcn« in Malheur county, spoke 
in favor of Williamson's I ill. 
contend that when the 
the coat of reclamation 
own the canals.

Mays found fault 'vith 
son bill for the reason 
not give the Irrigation
lien.for the cost of reclamation; does 
not give him a chance to make pro., 
enough to cover the Interest if there 
should be delay in disposing of the 
land: that it requires the state lan. 
board to ]>hh8 upon matters of ripar 
tan rights, which properly belong to 
the courts.

Henry E. Ankeny was present and 
expressed himself as favorable to the 
Williamson bill, but did not discuss 
its provisions Senator Williamson 
said he had received a number of let
ters protesting against the passage of 
the bill, and he was sorry the protest
ors had not appeared before the com
mittee as they had been Invited to

en- 
by

out

RIOTING STRIKERS.

NEW MARRIAGE LAW.

OREGON WEATHER FOR 1M2.

ot unsalis- 
with that 
York get 
trade In 
there is a

the big irrigation com

believe it would i>ass into 
of the companies." said

Umatilla City the Dryest Point in the 
State—Glenora, Tillamook County. 
Had Most Ram.

Temperature.
The mean temperature tor the year 

over the »bole state was 50.x. cr 0.1 
above the normal. The highest mean 
was 54.9 at Blalock, Gilliam county. 
,owe*L 41.8, at Joseph. Wallowa 
county. The maximum temperature 
for the year was 107, at McKenzie 
Bridge, Lane county, and Buckhorn 
t-arm. Jo*epbtne county, on Auguat 
»th, and at Blalock, Gilliam county. 
August 7. The minimum temperature 
¡or the year was 27 below zero. at 
Pine. Baker county, on January 29th

Precipitation.
The average for the year was 49.05 

inches, or 6.91 inches above the mean 
annual rainfall of the state. The 
greatest amount st any station tor 
uie year was 147.48 inches, at Gleo- 
ora, Tillamook county, and the least 
was 8.63 inches, at Umatilla, Umatilla 
county. The greatest amount in any 
one month was 31.54 inches, at Glen
ora. Tillamook county, in November, 
and the least was none at a number 
of statloua in the Willamette valley, 
the Columbia River valley. Southern 
Oregon and the Plateau district dur
ing 
ust

the months ot June. July. Aug
end September.

»

They 
settlers paid 
they should

the William 
that it doe« 
company a

RECORD BRICK OUTPUT

Gave Birth to Daughter.
New York, Feb. 7.—Mrs. Payne 

Whitney, formerly Helen Hay, gave 
birth to a daughter this afternoon 
She was married February 7, 
year, 
here.

since which time she haa
last 

lived

Dawes’ Funsrsl.
Pittsfield, Mass., Feb. 1.- -Ex-Con- 

giessman Dawes’ funeral occurred 
this afternoon. Many prominent of
ficial* of the state yrere present. Bus- 
iuess was suspended In this city.

Chained to Their Burden.
An interesting sight was presented 

to pedestrians cn the street» of New- 
York recently. The officers of the 
Hanover National bank were engaged 
In moving their offices 
and New streets to 
at Nassau and Pine, 
raid 
than 
and 
with 
tbrouh the streets with their precious 
burdens attended by a platoon of 
lice.

from Wall 
the new building 
The bank cletks 
carrying more 

gold, greenbacks
messengers, all

860.000.000 in 
securities, were linked together 
a stout chain and marchud

po-

To Visit Hsr Father.
Vienna, Feb. 6.—Tjie crown princ

ess of Saxony will visit her father on 
the express condition that she coms 
unaccompanied by Giron.

do.

Consulate Destroyed.
Washington, Feb. 7.—The state 

pertinent received a cablegram iron 
Sydney, N. S. W., that the Amerlcat 
consulate at that place was destroyed 
by fire yesterday. All the records 
were saved.

de

Penitentiary Will Manufacture Great
er Amount in 1903 Than is Any 
Previous Year.
The,state penitentiary will menu 

lecture mote brick in 1903 than any 
previous year In the history ot the in
ti itutlon. says the Union There are 
in w not more than 200.000 on hand 
of last veer's burning, and ths sup,itv 
Is practically all sold. The work of 
btullng clay from th* banks in the 
penlitenttary reserve will commence 
as «oon as the weather will permit

Products of the jute mil) will be 
sold at the same price as ruled last 
year, notwithstanding the increased 
price ot the raw material Superin- 
Undent Dryden says the state will 
have to i»av 28W cents more per bale 
lor jute tl Is year than last. The 
fact that no advance is made in grain 
I ags will mean ^iuch to the Inland 
Empire, which buys the larger part 
of those manufactured.

A new steam pump is being install 
ed at the jute mill.

James C Whittaker, an old «oldier 
of Forest drove, died Thursday aged 
CO years

enexue.au

